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COLLEGE SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Status</th>
<th>Unduplicated Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Field</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Related Field</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Unrelated Field</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Field and Cont Ed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emp in Rel Field and Cont Ed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emp in Unrel Field and Cont Ed</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued Education</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Employed</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Available for Employment</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused Employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Unknown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Unduplicated Graduates</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Placement Rate: 97.67%
Placed In Field Rate: 82.87%

Unduplicated graduates, and their latest placement record for the fiscal year, are used to calculate both rates:

**Total Placement Rate =**

\[
\text{Empld in Field + Military + Empld in Rel Field + Empld in Unrelated Field + Empld in Field & Cont Ed + Empld in Rel Field & Cont Ed + Cont Educ}
\]

\[
\text{Numerator + Not Empld}
\]

**Placed In Field Rate =**

\[
\text{Empld in Field + Military + Empld in Rel Field + Empld in Field & Cont Ed + Empld in Rel Field & Cont Ed}
\]

\[
\text{Total Grads - (Cont Ed & Empld in Unrelated Field + Cont Educ + Unavail)}
\]